
Manufacturer: Ekodaiktai
Year: 2013 
Object:  play house for children
Material: corrugated cardboard

Ekodaiktai.lt creates economical or ecological 
objects. The main Ekodaiktai purpose is to 
educate the public and motivate people 
to live and spend their leisure time in a 
healthy lifestyle. Objects are created from
a variety of materials that are recycled 
and used in the development process.     



Manufacturer : Eco Lab
Year:  2013
Material : linen 
Object: original and functional 
objects that are suitable for children

Ekodaiktai.lt creates economical or ecological 
objects. The main Ekodaiktai purpose is to 
educate the public and motivate people 
to live and spend their leisure time in a 
healthy lifestyle. Objects are created from
a variety of materials that are recycled 
and used in the development process.     

Eco Lab - is an eco-art project of the civil initiative, 
which aims to promote the consumption reduction, 
recycling objects and materials use and waste sorting. 
The use of secondary raw materials,old objects allows 
the ability to create original and functional objects 
that are suitable for children.



Object : Children's furniture 
"the Discovery Corner“
Year: 2013
Material : cardboard

Igaga is a Lithuanian �rm that creates cardboard
furniture and toys that are designed for children. 
for their creative breakthroughs. The company is 
guided by the principle that you cannot prohibit 
children to create, to express their creativity. White 
furniture is the most suitable way for children to 
express their improvisation. 



Object: Furniture Set for Children
Year: 2010
Material: corrugated cardboard

EKOKO – is a company that creates products 
and services from cardboard that stimulate 
the creativity of the children. Toys and various 
necessities are not decorated and colored, and
 it gives the children more opportunities for 
creative work. These toys develop children's 
spatial perception and imagination. 



Object : bean bag chair “PaperJam”
Year : 2011
Material  : Used paper

Designer Rūta Valušytė creates design 
objects out of recycled waste. Furniture 
which was made by her was made from 
used paper.  This bean bag chair is the 
most famous object which was made by 
Rūta. Material recycling gives us the 
ability to create aesthetic and functional 
piece of furniture. 



Rasa Bieliūnaitė is a Lithuanian designer, 
interested in di�erent materials. As she said 
“In order to understand paper I have to touch
 it.”  Her work “Paperlife” was done using wastes 
(corrugated cardboard, polystyrene) which were
 remaining after the home repair. The surface was 
formed using Papie - mache principle. 

Designer : Rasa Bieliūnaitė

Object : chair “Paperlife”

Year: 2010

Material : corrugated cardboard, polystyrene



"me & mine" creates sustainable Lithuanian fashion. 
They sew clothes only from certi�ed organic fabrics.
It is not only about the cleanness from various 
chemicals. Much more it is about social responsibility.
This brand oppose slavery, child labour, innocent death 
from chemicals in cotton �elds or factories.



Every month commercial banners are changed 
by new ones. “Eko Laboratrija” recycled , reused 
them , and made unique accesories , witch you 
can use casually.  “Zippers” is one of  “Eko l
aboratorija”  recycling project. The idea was to 
create some jewellery from broken or  old zippers.



Uoga uoga  is the highest quality 
hand-made cosmetics made in 
Lithuania.



Roberta Mizgeraite created  environmentally
friendly packaging for �owers. Packaging made
from organic materials, recycled paper, pupl, 
stems and it is easy to break down and do not 
contaminate any natural.



Crustum bakery uses
ecologic paper packaging



Nimfa hand-made 
lithuanian soaps



Ambroozija pure cosmetics



I love ECO is a range 
of ecology products


